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£162,000

1 ParkfieldsHigh StreetButleighGlastonburySomersetBA6 8SZ



ServicesMains electricity, water and drainage are connected.Electric heating.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom Glastonbury/Street take the Butleigh Roadand proceed into the village. Pass the cricket fieldon the left and take the first turning on the left intothe High Street. Pass the village shop on the rightand the primary school on the left and continueup the High Street. Before a left hand bend intoHenley Lane you will see a turning for AvalonCourt Residential Home on the left. Turn intohere where you will find the parking for thisproperty.



LocationThe property is situated in the sought after village of Butleigh which has local amenities including Post Office/Store, parish church, primary school and playing field.The historic town of Glastonbury and the thriving centre of Street are both approximately 3.5 miles and offer a further range of facilities. Street in particular has bothindoor and outdoor swimming pools and Strode Theatre. The major centres of Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

 Situated within a quiet residential development on the fringes of thesought after village of Butleigh
 Entering into the hallway, there is a glazed partition and doorleading into the open plan sitting room, dining room and kitchenwith a bay window filling the room with natural light.
 The kitchen has been fitted with a range of wall and base units withspace for appliances.
 Across the hall is a well proportioned bedroom with window to thefront.
 From here there is access to a storage cupboard and airingcupboard, and bathroom which comprises a basin, toilet and bathwith shower over.
 Outside to the front elevation there is a raised flower bed, offeringa blank canvas for any budding gardener.
 The property also benefits from off street parking.
 Available to purchase with no onward chain.



InsightA well presented, end terrace bungalow with off street parking, situatedwithin the sought-after village of Butleigh. The property benefits fromnew UPVC double glazing and new carpets throughout and is availablewith no onward chain.




